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Defying the crunch
By SidVerma

hc RcpuhlicofBrazil booked a place in the recordbooks in ;\laythis
ycar aftcr pri<'ing a rarc debt is.~ue in the manncr o f a triplt.>-A so,·crcign shicldcd from the dire globalliquidity conditions.
Buoyt'd by it.~ promotion to Ílwestment-grade status a week earlicr, thc so,·.
crcign aggrcs.~ively launched aquick S52.5 million transaction, grahhing hll!,>e
inve~tor inlerest; it achic,·ed ilS cheapcstever financing.
From execution, timing, pricing, sccondary marketpcrformanceto im·cstor
allocation, the landmarkdeal stands oute'l'en against lúghly compc_>titiw dcals
from BraziJ:~ regional pecrs in an age ofscarce emerging markctwn.>reign paper.
111e count.ry "~IS 1\idcly cxpected to lmmch a transaction Íll2008, but its price
~n.sith~tyagitated bankcrs as thc rcpublicdemanded limited conccs.<ions. "Ou r
main cont·ern \\'!ISto paythe núnimal premi um atsomc levei bdbrc tbc vulatility that sta11cd inAugust last ycar; Paulo Valle, head of publicdebt opcrations
nt Urn7il's national lrcasu ry, tells/?nw1'11;i11KMarkets. "Wecould havcacccssed
lhe mark<tt atanythncifwc wcrc willingto pay more, b ut weconsidcr(;d aSlK't..-e~ful

.1\prii .:JO. 'n1c S525million dcal dne 20I7, brought bylead~HSBCSa-urities and
Dcutsche Bank alnngside co-rnanagcr BB Secwities (th e inve;;tm.ent bank.ing
subl.idiary ofRanco do Brasil), was cornpleted in a record fottr hours and offered
a 6% coupon. Asian Íll\'Cstors wcreoftered $ 2.'>rnilljon inaso-callcdgreenshoe
option - wherebythc underwriters reserve the right to seU more shares tban tbc
issucr originally planned - Íll a bid to hroaden Brazil's mvestor base.
The original $1.5 billion issue in November 2006 offcred a )ield of 6.2.5%,
while an April 2007 retap ga,·e a )ield o f 5.89~'<>. "Thc market was talking
about how high-ratt'd corporates were being forced to par higb premjurn~
just to gct dcals done; Gerardo Mato, bead ofglobal capital markets for the
Am<'ricasat IISBCin NewYork. tells Emerging.\farkets. "Andsomekeyrcal
mnncy im-e;;tors were sa)ing that for adeal to be successful tbcre had to bc
amund a 20bp conces5ion."
But limitt'<l supply,cannyexceution anel the un<:ompromisingdemands of
thc- is.~ucr <'nsured record-brcaking prieing. Initial guidance was sel at 150bp
over US Thcasu ri es, but strong im·estor appetite and assurances the deal
wnuld not be upsi1.cd alllcd to a surge in inn,stor interest. Thc transadion
saw around $1 billion nround the 1.50hp le,·el, but" i th $2.5 hillion-worth of
outstanding ordcrs, bankcrs were ai>!e to achieve a IObp reducticm in yicld.
In the t'ncl, the ucal WAS finally p riccd at 104.816, yielding 5.3%, a record
11 Obf) over US Trcasurics.

issue lo be tha t of' the same Orelniwn as beforc thc cris is." .

Del)i ug thc global credit crunch, Valle'.~ stubborn prioo dem;mds eveJJt\tally
paid ofl'on thc back oftllcso,·crcign's upgrade to BBB-by Sbmdurd & Poor's on
SPONSORED STATEMENT

The Czech Republic - on its way to
stable public finances
When the present government, in which Mr. Miroslav Kalousek holds
the post of Minister of Finance, took over in 2007, it had to face the
following challenges:
• In spite of a record-breaking economic growth, huge public-finance
deficits werc created (between -2.7% and -6.8% of the GDP since
2000).
• Some threatening negative factors had been ignored. such as population aging and its impact on public finance.
The present government has already carried through some measures in response to the
aforesaid issues, and some others are being prepared as follows:
• A strict compliance with medium-term expense limits. Higher revenues are thus no
longer "squandered" as before, and are being rather used to cut deficits.
• A pension reform is being pret>arcd. which will considerably increase the relevance of
individual savings plans at the ex pense of the pay-as-you-go pillar and will reduce the
risks entailed by the demographic developmenl
• A reform o f the tax system is in progress, which will result in a notable simplification of
that system and in cutting administrative costs.
• A solution to problems that persist from the Communist era without having been
addrcssed by the previous governments. Titis concerns primarily the elimination of old
environmental damage or settlement of church-property issues.
These measures are aimed at:
• Cutt ing the public budget deficits, which are supposed to decline to the lowest levei
(around -15 o/o GDP) since the foundation of the Czech Republic by 2010.
• Encouraging economic development and breaking barriers to entrep1·eneurship.
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2000 und now nt Baal / BBB+ - launc1hed a $1.5 billion ln dol\ar·dcnominated global bonds duc 201·0. This priced at99.930 yicldü1g 6.0fílí'Y.•, 170 bp
nbove US n ·casurics - Lhe lowest rate for a Mc:àcan sovercign hünd o f thal
malurity. This also rcpresented a 9-lObp concession and the cht>apt'>t for n
Latin so,•cr-cign atthc time, bankers say.

BREAI<ING THE RECORD
Bul Br.lZil sma.,hcd this record \\ith the equivalentofa 4bp t'(JnCC:<sion. whilc
lriplc A corporatcs have been forced to pay through tbcir no~c to compt•n~alt• f(>r lhe dire globalassetand credit market conditions. "Thc rightliming
und lhe lu\'\try ofthis being Brazils fim investment-grade dcal mcant lhat
we manahred to squeeze the lowest )ield ever priced, with ao eight timt'' owrsubscription inless than ao hour: ).lato e:~.1>lains.
UK namcs grabbed 22~o oforders. North America 46%. Europc W % •.\.5ia
13"'•· Brazi!.s•.. and othcrs 4%. In addition, it lured 20% in new high-gradc
nanws to iL' hook.~, \\Íth dedicated at-counlS increasmgc.xposure "ith largcr
than usual ordcrs.
Thedeal alsoccmcn tcd Brazils record asa safe liquid credil as it n•main\'tl
stable in secondarytrading al104.625 and then 105.00 despi te thc phcnomenally nggressh-e pricing at l04.816.
Thc dcal could have becn larger, but Valle says the highc~t priority for
Brazil:~ dchtmanagement i~ to cnsurc a liqwd profile. -Theidt>u was only to
do quality issurs sincc " ·e do not need lo raise money in intemational markets. Hut our mnin conccrn isto reduccthe numher ofmaturitic~, and guaruntee more liqttidity in our key benchmarks."
This deu! highlights thc sophistication ofBrazil's sovercign dcbt profile;
now the country should set its sights on jumpstarting its stagnant local
clcbt markct. B!il
This award is oosed on nominations from investors. banke•s nnd
illlillysts. fssues considered included size of deal. its groutKI·breakult1
qualities and secoodary market performance. Ali deills betw'Õ€ 11
September L 2007 and September l 2008 were constclered

